Short Term Public Notice of Network Change under FCC Rule 51.333(a)

Incidental InterLATA Call Management Signaling Service

(Update of 02/15/05 Disclosure)

February 23, 2007

Carrier: Verizon, One Verizon Way, Basking Ridge, New Jersey 07920

Contact: For information regarding geographic availability, pricing and Technical Memorandum for Incidental InterLATA Call Management Signaling Service documentation, contact:

Roy E Ray
Verizon
One Verizon Way
Mail Code 3W 466
Basking Ridge, New Jersey 07920
(908) 559-6239

Implementation Date of the Planned Network Changes (on or after): March 19, 2007

Location at which the Planned Network Changes Will Occur: 2 Blue Hill Plaza, Pearl River, New York.

Description of the Planned Network Changes: Verizon plans to offer an alternative means for customers of Incidental InterLATA Call Management Signaling Service to interface to the Telephone Company in order to receive the Service. A previous disclosure described the requirement to use a secure Internet connection in order to receive the Service. In this updated disclosure, the Telephone Company will also provide
the customer with the option to obtain a secure dedicated IP network connection to Telephone Company equipment in order to receive the Service.

**Description of Reasonably Foreseeable Impact of the Planned Changes:** The change will permit customers of Incidental InterLATA Call Management Signaling Service to interface with the Telephone Company to receive the Service using a secure dedicated IP network connection to Telephone Company equipment. The Service will conform to the following technical references:


2) XML reference: [http://www.w3.org/XML/](http://www.w3.org/XML/)


4) Technical Memorandum for Incidental InterLATA Call Management Signaling Service, which is available upon request and execution of the Technical Memorandum non-disclosure agreement.